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McAdoo and Houston Re
port Country l.nthusiastic

Over Bank Law.
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Currency Bili Lauded.
...
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actually
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.I that tha n< a wlll

conditlona, a ajreal re¬
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Prosparity No Longer Pari'.
Bankera were unanlmo Bly of 'he

opinion ihat the establlahaaeal r.f thia re-

1 re Byatam wlll no longer make our

iptrity a peril ami thai ll wlll ra lev«
Uiaaa >.' ¦ "" p,,'i diatreea la

A- eircumatai * and glva eoBBdeace
Itjr te buali -¦

The -.tee haa flnlahed Ita
4, it hai yet 1" make axamtna-

tion af Important documenta an'i data.
.-md eaanol reader any deciaioa until it

bar. thoroughly ezamlned thla material.
.. ran r"ina to no eonclualoa about aay
pari of tha couatry until it haa formed
ua ooriclusions for eveiy paii of the coun¬

try. alnce the dlstrlcta aie necesr-arily lr-
t*r*"*lat*d and interdependfl-nt. lt rannot,
<.' courae. decide the lni-atlo- of h.-a'i-

>.,... .- [g until the dlstnct. are de-
»d
Al ready practloally all the eapltal rep-
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NOTICE

Regarding* SPLITS

SPLITS have now
been placed on the
market and should
be asked for at all
first-class Bars and
Restaurants.

AtK FOR

CELESTINS

$835,512 CHECK BREAKS FEE RECORD.
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HIGH POST FOR GIBBONEY
Report Says He Will Be Federal

Reserve Board Counsel.
Btuart G. i iN'ea Torl i a

¦will aoon be choaen inael to the
Fedeial Rea. i d, r,<-- ordl
porta from Wa da; Mr.
Gihbor.ey la noa ounael foi the Federal

STVART G. GIBBOXET.

Reserve, Organlzatlon fommlttee, Whlrh
frir the h't-t month or more has been r-.old-

Inf beartagB throughout the count:y fOT
ihe purpoHft of determlnlng the locatlon of
federal reFerve banks
Mr. 'jibbonev ls a. irarm frlend of WWh

lam <',. ileAdee, the, Perretary <,f the

reaaury, aad waa nn ar-ive worker ln
Preaident WUaon'a behalf at the h.ai-
.uartere of the liemooratio National Com¬
mittee. He ha*» law oftl-es at N'o 10 Broad
Btreet, t\her lt 44 m Fald last evening thal
he was on hla Wg"f to Waahlnpton for a

conftrer.ce with the Becretary of the
TietMUi**.

It ls miderstoofl that the relertion of
*Mr Glbboney ns eounael to tnft m\
Feaerve I-inard wlll not he announced until
after the. I*re.*>h.!ent ramea the meniber-
of the. hoard, aa Ihe latter, th<-oi etirally
at lea.«t. ar gets ita own eounael.

Lecturcs on 'Famous Gardena.'
Miss R. v. Zlmmerman gava an lllua

trated lost ira "ti "1 ¦< n ib Gard di at
the, Gardner S.-hool. No Wl Flfth a enue.

yeaterday aft'-rnoon, an'l interented a

large audleaice wlth her dea4-riptlona and
llluMratlons of land»4ape gardei
Khe ahowed plcturea of Qreah and

Koraan BB well as mulri'val. Kard-*r-v and
foiio44e,i thaea wlth r.«r< >.r gardena of
th-> renaissan'e parl Colceed alides
ehowitur tlie famoua gardena of KiiKlnnd.
past «iii preeeat; Japan, tne bigh \ pe

a* .¦ t.h <>f German*
^a-rted mu< h li teieet

"MINIMUM WAGE FOR WOMEN $12.00 PER WEEK."
THOSE WHO ARE INTERESTLD in improvini the COBditiOBI under

which a Rre-t Ihrong ol women woik. in New Vork can help ihat
4,iu*-t* witBout cither expens* <ir inconvenience.

A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM has been opened under tiie tiaiiu of
"HOLLAND'S" il 10 Wesl 34th Street, tor the *-ole purpose of
demonstrttine that a business oi thal cbaractct can bc success-
lullv oprrated in Nt*4-> Vork and Still pav .» minimum W*g« "I
Hi_.00 per week. to the women enployed

YOU CAN ENCOURAGE this commendaHe vork l*v lunchmf at

HOLLAND'S, 30 West 34th Street
Midway between Waldorf-Attoria nnd McAlpin

J

BANK CREDITORS
IN STORMY MEETING

Protests Follow Etcli Plan Sug
j-estcd Conmittec to Audit

Bologncsi Rookv

Parllamentary rulea were dlaregarded
_.<. ,r,,. -jteam roller" waa uaed yeater
da* In a atormy meeting of the eredltora

I of Ne .'. 2 m **!

¦tn r» private bai n wl o made an aa*

nenl on Friday Tii.* meeting was

called i"' rani a B 0111 ert, I a aa-

M in an effe to 1< thea aa of
x handllng the eatate.

U'llllam Hartlleld, "i"* ot the rred-

itora, waa n ade cha api eared

thal manv of the n dld nol
know whether they really were eredltora

gorne who had pald th<* firm
... italy had re-

..) irord thal the drafla had been re-

,.,-, the other alda. whlle otha
nol aven bave thal aatlafactlon. Hart-

,.IIte the meeting, ruled that

patd money woul b* mn-

editora.
Then i.* 'i ¦ queation of the beal

wav to aafeguard ihelr Inti
i of crediti iv i laim of

j . ,.. thal a committee of t-*n

a appolnted to
-s and learn whal clalma

.,.., outbui -' * committee of flve

nat flnallj v oted
Mi Gllbei gai e ou* a Btatemenl ahow-

Ing the ci Mmk* at ";"

ios« of the day the fonS. raf,h

,,,, dai .1 amounted to HMMi toUl aa*

I -j . ;.. d il |] tlea, 1241
The aaaeta li ed 1127.0*1 ln lnveet*

.,,. by ti"* nrm in the A. B

.-,;,,,,;. iriBgCom] and 'he Wright
,<> Batter) Company
- » -

$35,000,000 ALASKA
ROAD BILL PASSED

Adopted by House. 230 to 87.
After Eliminatinfi Provislon

for Bond Issue.

i,,-, rheTrll t Bu
VTaahlngton, F< '¦""*

to-da:. by a ioi-* of SM to fi, the Alaakan
railroad blll, autl oriaing the Preaidi I t<

trud a |S5,*0O.0n9 railroad from Alaa-
ka'b <-oast to Ita greal coal flelda Ona
amendment was made ln the I 8 bili,
whlch waa *ub*tltuted ln ihe Houm for

the orlglnal Houaa meaaure Thla amend-
ment. proposed by Mr. Flt-gerald, of
Naw York, atxikea from the MU the pro-
rleion for p J .... ond lai ie. The
road wlll he built by dlrecl npprnprn-

from time to time, |l,0St,*M bdag
Immediately avaliable.
'ihe PltageraM ameadmenl alao Ib

oal of thr. road to f". ."",.»»<. Im Md
..¦/-.¦.<-.. appi i trlglaally

... foi an . *-i ndlture of PA,
!...<,.«-1, of whii n amo inl '. " ¦¦

be raise.i by the laauance of bonda
The oppoeitlon i" lha MH waa ied In

the rfeusa by Repreaantatlve_ Penia and
Im .->iiii">:-t, D"smocrata, of Oklahoma,
.44 ho -i Bovernmenl ownerahip
Of an Alaskari ra s- a "dioam he
tiful tr, iuok upon, bul uneound; out of
l.eepir,; -w. lt li our p!edg*.« to the people
for eeoaOmy; unworkable, unreal ari'l
baaed upon false assumptlon." rtepre-
eentatlve Ples, of Teia.-, alf-o alded ihe
ojipnsttlon, aasertlnr* that the entire plan
wns "paterr.allsUc"

MOVE T0 AID RAILR0ADS
Letters to Holders of Bonds of
Savings Bank Investment Class
The movement to obtatn an Irr-ereaa* in

...« f"i tha Baatern ralln
took a new im yeaterday, -w he- it he-
Came known thal an effort I.i nelr,;; mann

to eniist the actlvltlc* of the holder* of
road bonda of tl e snwncs banh Inveat

-« he law flrm of White <.".
Kflitil.;... of "So .'.." Une atreet. who -wrre
ret.iinert hy te \. w \o:k Bavlnga Bank

to a5s'.at ln rai iiir't*
ih* laws of '; .a Btate, ha.s (Jddreeaed a

dera of auch eeeutl-
nd to tha li teratate C^ommerce C

.. bbIoii, i (thal rhe heavy decllne ln
et i - .' ' .' eai lera I aa pul ln

Jeopardy Ihe enrlable pr-Kitio- trrae p.

rltlea havi held in ihe ey*a of the in-
\eermi 11 a

"l.e tii ni BUggCSta te thr. rommlr'-.lon
BJid iiipra ei'iillar a- tv.n on the part of
boldera of railroad boi da whleh are irsai

itmenta for aa aga banka tbal those
aecuiitJaa ean reta.n their atandlng oni-.

by an laeraaae in fieisht ratea or i i
ductlon of r e opei ating
ta\e.4. To a ¦! them .,- preacntlng intelii-
senr- thi nada* Blde ff tha <a-e ihe

--.« Bitn Ineloeed In Ita ition to
tha bondhol "er to th» Interatati
. '..mmr-rr-e Comm aalon

Atlantic Sliipping* Pool
May Be Re estabhshed

! ondoa, Fi II 'i d la of
eetl inetii of the iranaatlantle rate
between ' he Qermai ¦.¦,-._. "-o

« - ted tO h" arr;: r-^-.

areea Philip Helneken, manai
'i. \- ¦ Uoj .!, ar-

here le day to attend a meeting i-

be held te aaerrew of the contlm
North Atianiir* "rteamaMp llaaa, and Al-
i t i:.!iin. of tne Hamborg-Aiiiaileaa
Uae, I* "ti the -., f""ii Oennan:
Th< agreemeni between tie two im».

\4iii. H |a thought, he eompleted i r .>r |
¦ caaferenc* te ba h*M later in tn* 44. ¦
ir.i44fl.en ihe ^ ¦>. 11. aad Oei
lineatal ateanaahlp 1"- with tha ol

-.¦.ii ng rh. atlantk pool

'SCORNED, HE SHOOTS
GIRL AND HIMSELF

inullets Cai.'se Ptllic ln Clothlng
Factory Both Dyiag

in Hospital.
Beeauae Bha rejeeted hlm on leamlng

ord, Tony Cannerelll
.hol aeventeen .¦ Mary Cbeeerino

thon pu» a bullet In hii own

worked together ln the

Bnthal clothlng factory. Bt N

ng |a and men aaw tha ahoot-
; to me ele-

| the pai '!t ,r'

nf ii'... ii. <;. v etner. aecreta
,,,. ,, ed the flre drill The

¦ra at on " f"'! li lo
annerelll and th< arer. taken to

\ neent'a Hoapltal, i ter Pathei i" n

Patrlcki
extreme unction. On belng told that

Cannerelll would dle, the girl leaned over

.1 -aaid: r foralve bim: am aor ¦. ba
ll golng to die." At th,* boepttaJ both

arera r. poi ted In a aertoui condition.
llUa cheverino llved a 1th her parenta

and four ft hlldr4 n al N>
.-.¦;, ton atreet. For three yeara
.ni i,;,,i been paylng court nnd got work

factory I s "

bad i al Btarb ''¦' "

nerelll a marry him. Her i

ply waa " ;. ¦"¦¦¦.¦.

,tep or ta ..' and then turned wlth a

revolver. The girl acreamed and covered
her faca wlth her anda *t two b

itruck h.-r In the rtght bn and ann.

i. arho is twenty-two yean
Hved nt So. ta Chryatie street. He wa3

kr.o.-.n as "Glmp, a gunman, the pollce
..-,.. ;,,- had aerved .i term In Elmlra foi

burglary.

SWINGS THREE TO SAFETY
Patrolman Straddles 3 Story

Ohasm at Brooklyn Fire.
J Balandng hlmaelf thrae Btortea abova a

i concrete areaway aith a foot on windo-*.

[ledgea of adjotnlng houaea Patrolman
john W Barl, of the Butler etreet etatlon,
HrookUn. BWUng Mra Theodore Kata and

two ehlldren acroae tbe chaam to safet%

at a flre at : " Btreet, ."

|yn, 4 trBtei
-. in . . hall and galned

¦uch headway that when the flremei
two or the Kata aarvanta

jumpad from th» aaeond atory, and Mra

Kata and tba chlldren wera .it -i third

eton wlndow ac**eamlng for help. Pattfol-
m Enri gnd ntagtwald ordered th<
gO to the Bida Windowa toward the adjoln-
iiiE- bulldlng.

l-.arl tdlmbed out on to the lodge and

-rtepped aeroaa to the alU opp***Blte. Mra
Kata crawled out as far as aha dared,
nnd Barl. Belring ber by the arm.*-, gwung
ber a'TOj-s to Pltxgerald In the, oppoalte
wlndow, reptsatlng the performanca mth

the tv.o Chlldren. The flre did sllKht dnm

cpe

Bishops Enjoy Florida.
Mr and Mts. Frederick A. Blahop, of

\,. |*2 Monroa Bl ..*. Broklyn, ara apend-
Ing thi artnter Bt Melbourne Beach, i-"ia.
4,1- Blahop, 44 i-o i« preatdrat and ga
managi Iron Steamhoat Company,
of ihis elty, la anthualaatlo over the aurf

ng* al tbe r-mort

~ART EXHIBITIONS AND 8ALEB.

$835,512 CHECK
NEW FEE RECORD

New York Central Tumi in
Largest Record ing Tax

in County's History.

$1(37,000,000 BOND
ISSUE ROAIVS PLAN

Harrfs Tells Commrrcc Cnmmiv
-ion Proposal ls No Violation

of Shcrman Law.
\ eh-M-H ror B35.M2, reeelved i*aaterd_»y

¦
,.,, ,, .. ¦. ', ..ri. Central A H

River Raiiroad In the form of * recordlng
fee for n mortg aatabllBhed « new

I h <* ii *:' ' R*si orda
1 r-i< rrom tha raiiroad oftw ,-au-aed

ell employea te bM up Hn*i laka notfee
\4 iien ho f

,,a* i hai e -. deeh and » fen

moment. want to draw a chech "

Bome one looked over his sho ilder and
.ha* -. 1111 oii the ehet fc Then tha

commotlon atarted.
Tha road yeaterday paid the aum aUted

hs a recordlng tax. lt had mortgaged all
¦¦ || | roperij* In II a Btate of New toi k

to pa o tatai dlng Ibbuob ot Indabtedneaa
The amount of the mortgaga la Hf7.*
Tha loan la payabla to tho Bankei i Truat

lb tru rtee
h.e.'k ls the l-ircest BmOUnl BVCT
* (,- the, loc ii ofli'-e ln the hlat

-v rork County. The prevloua
md araa held by the [nterborough
mortgage ln April, IflS, the road paylnf

.- fnr ot V1
Thr, n^v rork nni New jersey Tele¬

phone . 'ompany In IM paid 9 mortgage
9,*M,OW,*Jk*0, anii the Hud-

»on Termlnal Company paid Ittata on a

' 174,019.

Waahlngton, Feb. It trVhy tha
Vork "'eniral wantB to lasua 1107,000,000
,,f hon,!*- wa* explalned to-day to the In¬
teratate Coraraerce Comixilealon by Albert
ii. iieuii. vlce-prealdent and K*-*neral

,,m<* i la '¦¦" 4. ould ar hi avl
the road and Ita afl Unea and that

Isaue of nea bonda would be

maturing thla year, aomethlng more tnan

... (4*00,000 ol atmuar obllgatlona mati
early In 101a, nnd the remalnder in lm-

his i'd o-ftenslon work.
,r .,,.. | na ... o ii creaas In atock au

thorised "i ".'¦¦. Mr Harrta Bald, J73.r»"""
had heen aold ifor caah to Btockhold*wa of
tire linea ln proportlon to their holdlnga

r.fr.-red to the jreneral public.
The proceeda had bean uaed in Improve¬
menta ar.d extetislons.

in auppoii of the propoaed bond laaue,
Hr, ggested that Ir was not

ln tha authority of the Intaratata
[on to expreea an

oplnlon aa tO tire IBW hearlnj* upon the

proposai. That, he aaeumed, waa a power
t.. t>e exerclaed oni: by the Jpdlclary.
iie eontended thal no violation of the

Bherman antl-truat law waa involved, be¬
cauaa the New York t .entral already
owned 10 p°r cent of the £0,000,000 stor-k
in the, Laka Bhore, whlle the i,ake siv-e

in t :rn controlltrd the s.0rk of the .'Nickel
Plate" an-i thfl Mlehlgan Central.

J. A. HodgO, w ho appeared for the only
proteotant, C. n Venner, of the Contl-
nental Bacuritlea Company, of New rork,
aaid that whlla avery other raiiroad, ln-

Ilng the New York. New Haven &
Kartford, uas beins* i-equtred to

itseif of its iiieKai:.*.- tontrollad propertlaa
the Ne.iv Vork Central haii the temerit*
to father a propoaltlon whlch inciuded
tha conaolldatlon <>f competinR lines. tha

Of mortgagea unlimited in

amount, beartng Interest rharf-es of no

¦tated per cent.
"The flropoott-on la elearly ln elolatlon

of the Bherman antl-trust law," he Bald,
¦as tiie roa-is abeolutoly are competlng
llne**."

Schoolmasters to Meet.
A hieptlnf-; of tne B tBI I tBBO"

clatlon wlll be held on Friday at the
T'rtnept.i.i ib to dlacusa "Tiie Bplritual
"Slement in Teachlng." Tha apeakera arlll
be CharleB Alexandar EUcbmond, preal*
d'-nt of l'nlon Collega and John Honrard
Xan Amrlnge, former dean of Columbia
< ollege.

ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALE9.

THE MORTGAGES BEHIND
THE CERTiriCATES

IN a separate steel box ln a

burglar-proof safe, repose
the guaranteed mortgages
that are the security for each
serlcs of our Guaranteed
First Mortgage CertMcates.
The Bankirg Department

of the .Stalc of New York ex-

amines these f-ecurlties at

any time without any preri-
ous notice to us. They see

that the mortgages are there
and the guarantor sees that
they are good mortgages.
Why Invest your money in

uncertain securltles when
this splendid investment
pays you 4'%% ?
Any amount, any time, at

any officc.

TiTlE GUARANTeE
AND TRUST C?

Capital $ 5,000,000
Surplus-all carned) 11,000,000
178 B'way. N. Y. 17"i Kemaen St. B _./_

3*)() Kulton St.. Jarnaica.

WILSON TAKES UP
TRUST PROBLEMS

Confcrs with McReytiolds
Regard irig Changcs in

Pending Bills.
-IVaehington, Feb If. Preaidenl wilaon

pn<i Attorrje4- r;. IfeReyMlda apent
two hoins to-nl| a White H

Inlng In del II varloua bllla pend¬
lng before d*Bllng *".lth th' I

ii:.

Afterward tba Attorney Qeaeral aaM
that the whole r,;..«':on trould have to le

workt * an Mea ot the
adminlatratlon'a d"r*ire- wan gained from
an authorftatlva qnHrt.r
Some of the propoaala ln the tentatlve

tr** on arhlch hearin*.*- ar* b*Mr.,c
i .' i 4.: be entlrel) ravaapad and ofh-:!>
44 iii he .!. opped

rney <>en»r.ii and t <* Prealdent
propoaod lnrerstate

Tra le Commlaalon ean he made a valua-
natrumenl for deallng arlth the tru'-t
em, provided 113 pow-rs are proper:-.

Id not, they thlnk.
fl-xetvise an'.* admlniatratlve or ¦reg-latory
funr-tions or ln any aray encroaeh upon
the Beld of tbe Department of Juatl b

it is propoeed to give tne tommi.lon
powera of in'jiiisitlon pOBBBBBBd bv

1 grand Jury. Ita findinKu to b» ...a."**.!
!¦. rhe Departmeat of ¦' lettea The

commlaalon, the Attorney QaneraJ thlnka,
keep an eye on rorpoiatlons alreadv

diaaolved to determine whether decrees
are being carried out !n good faith.
'Ihe BUggaatlOa ihat the rommisslon b*

not requlred to ohtain reporta from amail
oiganlaationa aad eencerna undi | ..¦¦¦...

in rapitalization ls beln»j favorably eon-
aidarad.
Some of the proposed epecific nddltlons

to the law relatins- to price fixin-; may
dropped entirely and preventlon o'

.¦¦. I!s ariaiag In this connectlon left to the
Hepa'lnient of J ;st!r*e for prosecutlon, as

V. hat ihe adminlstratlon -..-. de.-xiro-i-, of
1 is to ad.i 1 ich leglalation as arlll

p to pn . monopol b it a lll in ao
4\ay Im reaae the already debatable area
a'-.'-itid the aati-truat la4v.
Purther eonfereneea between the Prea-

Idenl and the Attorney Oeaaral ar* like¬
ly, as are eonfereneea with membera of
ti."igreaalonal committees having the
legialatlon In charge. The emphasii at
preaent ii on the faet that the pendlng;
meaaurea are puraly tentatlve ami
launched ehledy for purpoaea of dla
f ion

Marie Lloyd to Wed Dlllon.
Telesraph to The Tl '¦ .1 -

Portland, Ore., 1 'eh. 1*; Maria Uoyd,
Kngliah muaic hall favorlte, arho had a

atrenuou* t.m*» pettme; into the Ualted
to be marrled here to-morrow

t" Barnard Dlllon, the BngUah Jockey.
with 44I10111 Bhe came to \m«-'i-i'*a. The
Brltlah ('iin-.ul will ar*t as hest man. T,n«*t
buntday n-shr the Rnrrpf, ara* hlaaad off
ihe fxtape hete.

~ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALE8.

PRESIDENT FAVOfc
FREIGHT INCReJj

Said to Believe Rai|ro-y.Justified in Asking 5Per Cent Raise.

THINKS IT WOULD AID
BUSINESS CONFIDENQ

Interstate Commerce Commis,^Decision Expected in Aboct
Two Weeks.

'" ''" M '
* Ieaat of th, Ulsalaaippl ard north*?

'' w» permltted by ta,u
teraUte Commerre r'ommlealen te hie-a,.

¦ '
¦- .

'"

rrnt r-.-1'iested, '. . - ,* ,. ,ynu\.
fo 'he admlnistrai nn *. .-. r*^.
understood to rer-otrrr ... > «. ,,.

eontentlona of tha* raiirnade
Pn*ld*nt v ¦ *vd-jar F. ru-,

ehalrman of tha Interstate < -^ra,,
>n. he.d a ."onference^1?White Houae to-day. at whlch iha tra

-. on was n'rt ,.,..< r,Jt ^(r (-,^/r
ta that the Pre r,;. .

"

ince ir. rates. tt |. known, ho-.-!
that the. members of th« rortimlaaau£heen anxloua tn .mrn the Pr-ajaW
vlewa on the aubjen nnd that tkeykbeen apprls-d. elther dtreetly er «_,*¦

Phe N»w Haven matter w»- _;_» g.
laed by the Pi l y, a-^

.4 general caay, si !_ter tha A'tonet'eneral eonft red wh ... -f|2
llve, and Incldentally informed haa.
the progreea bei r made tow-ird tha a
aolutlon of the. ayitem Th.* P|*eajaS
however, ha« left the matter nMfl
Not only doea the Preatdeat *ntk i

ha\e tha freight rat»i on the vlfw
r.,ada lncreaaed ss a matter of )_av,
but he llao l-*!itvt>i tr.at the aalv-aaj
would aerve to lend ronfldenca tt Ih
neaa generally. He thlnki ti-.it thi tt

S'ew Haven. 'Frmra i_
laOuiBvllle A t***a thtm trttjttm
forma In the ent of tha raih-aa
are demanded, . . rilli4a_

concerned In the a*H'lirat--«- w
pend'.ng before * teratata ^*naan
'ommission ahould not, ln juatie, b* ffc

s'ibject of antagoniam on tne pin-a/t_
admlalatrat loa

:. la ezpeci d that the in'Tittti a»
merce Comn n annoiiae*-**pga
clslon on the application for tba Irvr-ei
ln rates as so..n na It ls !n ^AjtattTM''
Jrhe far-ts asked of tha railway*, -*.*__,
wlthln twn weeka. The rallroadi lea
aome addltlonal bn»»fs ar, 1 data ta m-

mit, but the commiaalon has
-eaehed A .ie-ision. 4- ll.¦.! ts little tt-t-i
be upaet by the data aaked fir

a

BURLESON BOOM RUMORE
Texas Friends Urge Hiii*
cession to Culberson's ?ta

[ Bv Te ic ¦; Th* -thuat.)
Qalvaston, "'"- . r . caaaa-i
eaa of Sonatoi raoo ul it

praaence bere of *.: m. Haa
President Wiiaon* al trieaa\h*0

. ti.- rumor that Posi «... Sjmg
Albert S. Burleson *> aoon redfi t»

to rep-esent this atata in thaaje»
ho UN
Mr. Burleeon \a e-tperted h»r» attta

tiie next few days for a <*onferta**» «
the gubernatorial sir iat|on. *-¦ hich B **r

complex. Bhould he, he rhoaea ta _¦*.
the mre tor Senator, It la "tpectelt*
he wlll re?if-n from the WiImbCI-W
and begln preparatlona for hii

Washington. Feb. 1*. RepnnaUr
r;eor-*e J Klr.de:. of Colorade, to-du*
i: in<*e. his eandlcay to luceaaltntt*
Thomas.

Crown Prince to Wed
Vlenna. Ve -* The Seot t*

Preaee" announ-ea thal the rrurnaai"'
Crown 1 nce Geors f Oreeea indf*
.-¦*«« Ella-abeth of Rumanla wll bo -*.>*¦

brated at Athena on May Si. tn thtaa
ence or* the German Ktnperer, abtb
ranged tho mateh. ^

ART EXHIBITIONS AND SAtfi

x*___

"Two Notable Forthcoming Art Sales"

The American Art Galleries
Madison Square .South, New York.

ON FREE PUBLIC VIEW BEGINNING TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
and continuin**; until date of Sale (Monday, "Washint-ton's Birthday/' included.)

The Highly Important Collection of

Notable Paintings
BY REMBRANDT, HALS, VAN DYCK, BOL, RUIS-
DAEL, VAN DER HELST, THE EARLY ENGLISH,
THE BARBIZON & CONTEMPORARY MASTERS

Collected by the late

Clement A. Griscom
or run_____n__.

end which are to he told

AT UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC SALE
On Thursday and Friday Eveningg,

February 26th and 27th, at 8:45 o'cloclc

ln the Grand Ballroom of THE PLAZA
Fi/th Avenue, Fifty-Eighth to Fifty-Ninth Streeta, N. Y.

v PROPI SElY ILLI STRATEO DE LUXE CATALOGUE (Ltah
ite.l EditiOB) will re mailci BOttpild on r*. ceirt of Two I'ollars.

The Extraordinary Private Collection of

Beautiful Old Chinese Porcelains
FORMED DURING THE PAST TWE NTY FIVE YEARS BY

S. S. Carvalho,
which consists of

A Remarkable Gathering of Blue and White
Rare Single Colors, Egg Shell Porcelains and Importaw

Five Color and Other Decorative Specimens,
together with a choict- collection of Snuff Bottlef,

To be sold at unrestricted Public Sale

At the American Art Galleries
Madiion Square South, New York

On the Afternoons of February 24th, 25th, 26th, 27tfc
and 28th, and March 2nd, at 2:30 o'clock.

A HANDSOMC CATALOGUE lllustr-tt-d 1*4 Aul-xhrc-flU-*
.olor lM.itc*s and Halltone rei'todiiction*. will K* r\iA;\ti
poStpiM to carh ipp.icSBtl -» rcccipt of Two i-oll-r*.

The Saler. will ba conducted by MR. THOMAS E KIRBY, axisted by Mr. Otlo Bernet. of

The American Art Association, Managers,
2. 4 and 6 Eait Twentythird Slreel, Madison Square Soulh, New York


